ARKINS PROMENADE (NEAR 31ST)

KEY PLAN

LEGEND:
- Illustration Viewpoint
- Landscape Area
- Lawn
- Asphalt Paving
- Concrete Paving
- Brick Paving
- Promenade Structures
- Play Area
- Existing Building
- Proposed/Future Building

Key map not to scale
GANGWAY

PAVILION
38TH STREET TO 36TH STREET

A. Pavilion
B. Performance Square
C. Gangway
D. Prairie Garden

E. River Access
F. Stage/Seats
G. Water Quality Area
H. Art Opportunities- Habitat

RINO PROMENADE
SUSTAINABLE ICONIC CREATIVE ARTS&CULTURE ECOLOGY RIVER CORRIDOR
38TH STREET TO 36TH STREET

ADJACENT PRIVATE DEVELOPERS/OWNERS
36TH STREET TO 35TH STREET

A. Sun Garden  B. Plaza- Selective Removal  C. Native Garden  D. Water Quality Area  E. Public Square- Multi-Modal Circulation


RINO PROMENADE
SUSTAINABLE ICONIC CREATIVE ARTS & CULTURE ECOLOGY RIVER CORRIDOR

36TH STREET TO 35TH STREET

ADJACENT
PRIVATE DEVELOPERS/OWNERS
35TH STREET TO RINO PARK EDGE

A. Art Opportunity-Re-used Elements Walls
B. Park Lawn
C. Water Quality Area
D. Observation Tower
E. River Access

F. Re-Used Elements- Seating
G. Public Square
H. Grasspave Lawn Area
I. Park Plaza

RINO PROMENADE
SUSTAINABLE ICONIC CREATIVE ARTS&CREATION ECOLOGY RIVER CORRIDOR

ADJACENT PRIVATE DEVELOPERS/OWNERS
31ST STREET PARKLETS

A. River Overlooks
B. Water Quality Area + Chase Drain
C. Gateway Plaza - Reused Material, Painted Asphalt, Trellis Poles
D. Arkins Woonerf
E. Street Garden
F. Custom Seating - Reused Material
G. Sunken River Plaza

RINO PROMENADE
SUSTAINABLE ICONIC CREATIVE ARTS&CULTURE ECOLOGY RIVER CORRIDOR

31ST STREET PARKLETS

(A) Adjoin Private Developers/Owners
(B) Broadstone Apartments
(C) Industry Residential - Under Construction
(D) Gas Station
(E) Street Garden
(F) Custom Seating - Reused Material
(G) Sunken River Plaza

RINO PROMENADE
SUSTAINABLE ICONIC CREATIVE ARTS&CULTURE ECOLOGY RIVER CORRIDOR

31ST STREET PARKLETS

A. River Overlooks
B. Water Quality Area + Chase Drain
C. Gateway Plaza - Reused Material, Painted Asphalt, Trellis Poles
D. Arkins Woonerf
E. Street Garden
F. Custom Seating - Reused Material
G. Sunken River Plaza

RINO PROMENADE
SUSTAINABLE ICONIC CREATIVE ARTS&CULTURE ECOLOGY RIVER CORRIDOR

31ST STREET PARKLETS

A. River Overlooks
B. Water Quality Area + Chase Drain
C. Gateway Plaza - Reused Material, Painted Asphalt, Trellis Poles
D. Arkins Woonerf
E. Street Garden
F. Custom Seating - Reused Material
G. Sunken River Plaza

RINO PROMENADE
SUSTAINABLE ICONIC CREATIVE ARTS&CULTURE ECOLOGY RIVER CORRIDOR